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No. 31,695. Tag Strap Holder for Looms.
(Guide-courroie pour métiers mécaniques.)

Thomas Kendry and George N. Matheson. Sarnia, Ont.,* 2nd July'
1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lgt. A plate fastoner G, and a tug-strap holder A, one hav-
ing recesses Il and the other projections P fitted ioosely to said re-
cesses, in combination with mneans for clamping them towether and
to the side of the picking stick, as and for the pnrpose set forth. 2nd,
The stud or fiange S, in combination with the plate fastener G4, pin
or boit K having head or ehoulder Ki, spring N. dog L. thurub nut
El, ratchet R, and boit E, as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. A
plate fastener G and a tug strap holder A, one having recesses lu and
the other projections P fitted Ioosely to said recesses, in combination
with a picking stick and means for clamping thern te eher and to
the side of a picking stick, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. A
plate f astener G and a tugstrap holder A, one having recesâes Il and
the other projections P fitted loosely to said recesses, in combination
with a ratchet R, thumb nut El. boit E, dog L, spring N, and pin K
formed witb shoulders Ki, as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. A
plate fastener G and a tug strap holder A, one hiving recesses Il and
the other projections P fitted loosely to said recesses, in combination
with a ratohet R. thumb nut E', boit E, pioking stick D. dogbL, spring
N, pin K formed witb shouider Ki, and stud or fiange S. as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 31 ,096. Bureau. (Commode.)
Dwight C. Clâpp, Charles R. Rigley, David à4. Estey and The Estey

Mantsfacturing Company, Owrosso, Mich., U.S., 2nd Jaly, 1889; 5
yroars.

Chir.-l et. The herein-described drawer, the sides of which are
dropped back froni the outer edge to form shouiders on the outer ends
of the drawer, each extending beyond the sides of the drawer, and
the muner portions of the shoulders being incliued or bevelled, where-
by the opening in the bureau may be larger than the drawer, and the
drawer may present the saine ap pearance as though it occupied the
entire space, substantially as an d for the pur pose set forth. 2 cd, The
combination, with a bureau having openlings for the reception of the
drawers, of a series of drawers in the openings, each drawer being
simaller than the space witbxn the bureau, and having its sides
dropped back f romi the outer edge to forin shoulders,wbieh extend hie-

ond the sides of the drawer, ani dbave their muner portions incliued or
~evelied, whereby the drawer apparently fuls the entire space of the

openiug iu the bureau. and presents a neat appearance, suljstantially
as and for the purpose set torth.

No. 31,697. Apparatus for the Desiccation
of Materiais. (Appareil de de8sscation.>

Thomas R. Houseman and Christian B. M. Sprowles, Philadeiphia,
Penn., U.S., 2nd July, 1889 ; 5 years.-

Claim-lst. In combination, perforated disks, a series of pipes
passing through said disks iuto wbioh heat is carried, a piston and
mechanism to operate said piston, substantially as described, so as
teocompress any material upon said disks and desiccate it. and means

to carry off said liquid. 2ud. In combination, perforated disks, a
series cf pipes passing through said disks, in which heat is aarried
and radiated through the mass, a perforated cylinder surroundine
said disks, a cylinder surrounding said perforated cylinder provided
with chanuels, a piston and inechanism to operate sajd fiston, sub-
stantially as desoribed, so as to oompress any materiai upon said
disks and desiccate it, substautially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. In combination, double, perforated disks having supports and
divisions between the upper and lower portions thereof, guide or
guides upon which said disks are strung, a piston and mechaniani te

opraesaid piston, substautially as described, su as to Cosnpress anymaeilupon said disks and desiocate it, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 4th. In combination, double perforated disks,
having supports and divisions between the upper and lower portions
thereof, guide or guides upon which said disks are strung, a perfora-
ted cylinder having one or more chanuels surrounding said disks, a
cylinder surrounding said perforated cylinder, a piston and mechan-
Îsm teouperate said piston, substantially as described, so as to oom-
press any material upon said disks and desiccate it, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 5th. lucombination, double perforated
disks, supports and divisions between the u pper and Iower portions
thereof, guide or guides upon whioh said dis ks are strung, a series of
pipes passing up through said disks in which heat is oonveyed, a
perforated cylinder surrounding said disks;a cylinder surrounding
said perforated cylinder having one or more channels, a piston aud
mechanismn tu operate said piston, substantially as descrîbed, 50 as
to compress any material upon said receptacles. 6th. Iu combina-
tion, perf orated disks, a series of pipes C passing through said disks,
a pipe c in each of said pipes, an intiet for steaun into said pipes C,
and an outlet froni said pipes c for oondensed stearn, a piston and
meohanism te operate saîd piston, substantially as described. so as
to compress any material upon said disks and desiccate it. 7th. In
combination, perforated disks, a series of pipes passing tbrough said
perforated disks lu which heat la oarried, a piston, screws H. Hi,
bevel-gear h, hi, spur-wheels h2, h3, whereby said piston compresses

any materiai lupon said disks and desiccates it. Sth. luI conbination
perforated disks, a series of pipes pas.sing through said disks through
which heat is oarried, a piston, screws H~, i. bevel-gear h, hi, spur-
wheels h2. À3, beain P. wormn gearing O , 0, interually threaded lobs
Z, Zi, and screws , , wherebysaid piston compresses any material
upon said disks aud desiccates it. 9th. Lu com bination, a piston,
perforated disks, and guides upon whicb said, disks are strung, said
gui des provided wi th orifices, whereby the disks may be locked to the

g *d.es gelow the lowermost disk and above the piston. luth. Lu coni-
bination, a piston, perforated dis9ks, guides upon whieh sai d dis ks are

strung. ai guides provided with orifices, whereby the disks may bie
locked to the guides below the ,iowermost disk and ahove the piston,
and mechanism substantially as desoribed, to elevate said piston,
whereby the disks'may be eievated. llth. In combination, double
perforated disks haviîîg divisions between the upper and lower por-
tions thereof, guides upon which said disks are strung, a series of
pipes pagsing up througl said disks lu which heat is carried, a piston.
screws 11, li'. bevel-gear h, hi, and spur-wheeli h2, h3. whereby said
pston compresses any material upon said disks and desîcoates it.

l2th. In combination, double perforated disks having divisions be-
tween the u pper and lower portions thereof, gu.ide or guides upon
which said disks are struuga series of pipes psing up through said
disks, apiston, sc rews H, Hi, bevel-gear A, hi, and spur-wleels A2
A3, beain P. worm-gearing 0,. O, internaily-threaded hubs Z, Z, and
screws y y, whereby said piston compresses any material upon said
disks and desiccates it. 13t1. Iu combination perforated disks, a
series of pipes passing tîrough said perforated disks lu which beat
is carried, a P is"ton-beain P, worm-gearing O. O. iuternaiiy-threaded,
hubsi Z, Zi, and screws y', y,.

No. 31,698. Process for Purifyisag Crude
Spirit and Regener-ating the
Pluritying Agent. (Procédée d'épura.
tien des esprits bruts et de r'ivivification de
l'agent tpuraleur.>

Marie C. A. Ruffin, Paris, France, 2nd July, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The herein-desoribed proceuu for purifying orude

spirit by passiug tîrougl it heavy petroleui oul of the kind men-
tioned, and for regenersting the oit, so that the process can bie carried
on continuously on a given quantity of spirit during the tume neces-
mary for its purification.

No. 31,699. Automa.tic Apparatus for Test-
ing Mine Gases. (Appareil automatique
pouer éprouver les gaz des mines.)

Thomas Shaw, Philadelphia, Penn.. U.S., 2ud July, 1889 ; 5 years.

maint. - lst. The combination, with a gas tester, of two pumps, one
oommunicating with a ohamber oontaining the gas to be tested, and
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